The wing directly contributed to the Air Force Total
Force mission by supporting
the Air National Guard’s 158th
Fighter Wing, ﬂying several
sorties so F-16 pilots and
Eastern Air Defense Sector
personnel could hone their
intercept skills.
In addition, thanks to the
eﬀorts of state Sen. Thomas
Croci and State Assembly

members Donna Lupardo and
Anthony Brindisi, the wing
received another $300,000
state grant. The money
allowed for the purchase
of two additional Redbird
FMX full-motion advanced
ﬂight simulators, which are
used as both aircrew training
devices and as a STEM initiative for cadets.

The New York Wing
continues to excel!

new York Wing Commander Col. thomas Carello (right) and State
Assembly members Donna Lupardo and Anthony Brindisi unveil

one of the redbird fMX simulators.

Continuing to Excel and Support the Total Force

“CAP must continue to
grow its pilot population to
assure a highly trained professional corps of Airmen will
always be available to support
mission requirements,” said
Col. Thomas Carello, wing
commander. “The Redbird
will provide our pilots the
opportunity to improve
existing ﬂight skills, as well
as permit CAP cadets to
enhance ﬂight training.”
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he New York Wing once again
placed a strong emphasis on
ﬂying missions in 2018, with
aircrews logging 1,751 hours
aloft. That total included
search and rescue missions,
training exercises, homeland
security tasks such as ﬁghter
intercept missions and support
for the Air National Guard.
The wing also carried out
more than 1,000 cadet orientation ﬂights.

NY

2018 StAtiStiCS
Volunteer members
1,219 adult members
1,225 cadets
165 aircrew personnel
1,532 emergency responders
Squadrons
69 locations statewide
Aircraft
12 single engine
Vehicles
24 vehicles

interoperable Communications
17 VHF/FM repeaters
235 VHF/FM stations
40 HF stations

missions
17 search and rescue missions
1 life saved*
15 finds*
* Includes lives saved and finds
credited with national team
support
1 air defense intercept training and
evaluation mission
4 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight missions
20 training missions
7 other missions in support of
partner agencies and organizations
or local municipalities

Significant Event Supported
in Fiscal Year 2018
Syracuse RPA Escort Operations

Wing Commander
Col. Thomas Carello
tcarello@cap.gov

total Hours Flown
1,751

Wing info
24 Loop Road — Building One
White Plains, NY 10604-1218
914-683-1000

Cadet Flying
1,052 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights

Financial
$300,000 in state funding
$8.6 million value of wing’s
volunteer hours

i n t E r E S t i n g fA C t S
>> Over half of 2018’s 250 cadet leadership
encampment enrollees were new recruits.
>> Wing is always highly visible at airshows, parades,
New York State Fair and other events.
>> Last year’s legislative grant used to acquire new
flight simulators and operations base upgrades.
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